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Internal control, as a concept, takes the advantage of a series of systems, 
measures and procedures to control risks, prevent fraud, and improve efficiency. Its 
status in the management science is becoming increasingly prominent and the 
government departments also need to use internal control to improve governance. The 
China customs began to explore COSO internal control framework since 2003. Staffs 
were sent to Holland and other foreign customs to investigate the internal control 
system design, in order to summarize and refine the internal control model with 
Chinese customs characteristics, and make it compatible with customs law 
enforcement and management practices. As one of the 42 direct Customs, the Fuzhou 
customs covers both of the coastal and inland mountainous areas, being with long 
coastline, numerous coastal islands, and complex sea condition. The supervision 
points are dispersed, and the business categories are complete with wide coverage, 
which include the unique small trade with Taiwan by geographical advantage. It has 
certain representativeness in China’s Customs. 
In this paper, on the basis of combing the theoretical research at home and 
abroad, by using literature review, theoretical induction, research papers, case analysis, 
questionnaire survey, comparative analysis and other methods comprehensively, we 
take the internal control system of Fuzhou customs as the research object to 
summarize practical results of internal control mechanism construction in Fuzhou 
customs, introduce the current status of internal control, examine the problems and 
weak links in the construction of internal control mechanism, investigate design 
defects and monitoring blind areas of internal control node index. Then we will draw 
lessons from the successful experience of internal control reform in financial 
institutions, putting forward countermeasures and suggestions to optimize the internal 
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准则，后诞生 1983 年版《联邦政府内部控制准则》。 
九十年代以来，得益于内部控制理念在企业管理过程中获得的实践经验，
1992 年 9 月 COSO 委员会首次发布了《内部控制——整合框架》，该框架精炼简




管理者财务诚信法案》，转而选择与 1992 年 COSO 内控框架趋同。2001 年安然
假账事件曝光，随后接二连三爆出的财务舞弊丑闻，直接导致国会在 2002 年颁
布《萨班斯·奥克斯利法案》6。紧接着，预算管理总局吸纳了 COSO 报告和 SOX
法案的理念，于 2004 年修订 A-123 号通告。至此 COSO 委员会、预算管理总局、
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 1981 年预算管理总局（OMB）发布第 123 号通告“受托管理责任和控制”。 
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如 David J Kidera、Stephen M Fletcher（1991）调查发现全美范围内共 14 个州
已建立内部控制程序，占比 28%，并且州与州之间内部控制程序的结构和要素均
比较相似。Kerry Brown、Jennifer Waterhouse 和 Christine Flynn（2003）认为公
共管理可以在绩效管理、引入竞争机制方面吸收借鉴企业成功经验。Annukka 





































研究成果7。2012 年 11 月，财政部印发《行政事业单位内部控制规范（试行）》，
是我国行政事业单位建立适合自身实际情况的内部控制体系的权威指南，实际上
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